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Dr. COLIN STEYN ON ZIONIST CAUSE. 

(Continued from Prez:ious Page). 

a small murgiu I am not speaking about 
what is going to happen in the future. 
There will be no margin then. I am 
peaking of the past, for lrnd it not been 

for the magnificent stand o.f Great Britain 
in those dark dav. of the capitulation of 
:F ranee, this war ~vould have been irretriev
ablv lost and in that let us rnmember the 
debt we' owe to the British airmen and 
British sailors when they st6od alone 
against the .run might of Hitler and his 
hordes. I mention this because only over
confidence can do u a tremendous lot of 
harm. We are clctermined to win, and we 
shall win. A we are determin d that in 
this country democracy will triumph, and 
it will triumph. 

I am told it is the first occasion you are 
holding a meetmg not in your Jewish Club. 
May I thank you for -vvhat you in Durban 
have done in entertaining the soldiers. 
The Durhan Jewish Club is world-renowned 
for its hospitality and for the very liberal 
way in vvhich you have entertained the 
soldiers who are passing through h re, and 
who are sacrilicing so much to see that. 
this war will be finished soon. I want to 
thank you especially on belrnH of the Go' -
ernment. 

The Atlanti.c Charter and the 
Jewish Cause. 

I see Dr. Goldstein h r . I know that 
you are anxious to hear him. I hrn c lis
tened to his eloqu ·nt addresses in the paRt, 
and wh n I list n cl to him I understood 
why your raee, in spite of all the blowi', 
has never waver d, and I f lt nll th depth 
of your desire that in as short a tim as 
possibl · l 1 nlestine should be yours. 

Only thi: morning I ·pok · to n D11rlrn11 
g 'ntl •mm1 who lwd h ·p11 i 11 P:ilestin • rind 
I was most int l't'. fl•cl in wlwt he hncl s, •11 
lher . 

The remarkable building up of the 
colonies and of Tel-Aviv, the reclaiming of 
a barren soil, and the building up of a 
happy community Is a wonderful achie rr 

ment. We wish you all success. You are 
on the right road to success. 

It is obvious that we cannot bring the 
Atlantic Charter into operation until jus
tice has been done to your cause. I regard 
the Atlantic Charter as not only a mile
stone, but as a new era in the history of 
mankind. · 

\Ve are extremely fortunate in hnviug 
those two ·fate ·men, President Roos'\' ,lt 
ancl Winston hmchill, n t the he a cl of 
affairs-men of vast experi 'nee, men o.f cl,_ 
termination and men \Yho have the com
plete trust of all fr ·dom-loving people of 
the world. 

And in condusion I would be failiug in 
my duty if I <lid not pay a tribute to thn t 
great Afrikaner, lh.1t gr ·at South African, 
G ncral 8muts. \Ye nre prowl of him. 
\Ve are proud of his 1 uder.·hip. \Ye ar~ 
c:peciully proud 1.h:.tt you regard hjm ns u 
true friend of your pcop1 who have don, 
so much for the building up of 'outh 

frittl', flS n tru frj('!Hl or Ow /',ioni: t cam; . 

I vvish you ver;v ~lH.:c.:css i11 your cn
deavourH to achieve : our id al. I wish 
every succ:c: to your Vietory 'umpnign. 
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Zionist Conversazione. 

"MYSTIC MOVEMENTS IN 
JUDAISM.'' 

The fortnightly Conversazione at the 
Zionist Hall on Tuesday night was arranged 
by the J\Iassadnh Association, three of 
~hose members spok on different aspects 
of the subject "l\Iystic J\fovements in 
Judaism.'' 

Mr. E. Charlaff was in the chn.ir. 

Miss F. A11ens, introducing the subject, 
said that it wai:; ebaracteristic for peopl;~ 
in times o.f distress to turn away from 
reality. The Jewish people had urvived 
centuries of suffering and perseeution be
cause they were imbued with deep spiritual 
consciousness and with faith that Go<l 
would protect and rescue them. This was 
shown in the i\les:sianie irlen-the belief 
that the Jews came under divine protec
tion and that they would be restored to 
their ancient glory. 

Jewish mysticism was infused with 
reality because Jewish religion was based 
on reality. It wn , h we·rer, affected by 
out ·ide influences snch ns l>cr ian nnd 

r 'ek philosophical thought, which went 
to reinforce J ewi h mysticism. The early 
mystics were the prophets who Imel deep 
vision and faith. At the time or the 
Roman iiwasion mystieism \\ ns a trong 
force in the life of the i:mffering Jews. The 
most important sect were the Essenes, 
who were a .ort of hermit people nncl lived 
a life of rigorous re, traint. 

AnothPr form of my8li ·ism \VHS found in 
i.hc Kabbnlnh \rhieh was a rnixtur of 
strange philosopli. nnd ·rnclcsi. snpen;ti-
1.ion. rr11is WHR followed by ClrnssitliHm 
whieh bad a speC'ial :q>]>t•al for tlu~ 111usRl'S. 

rl hrough nil th• c·<•ld uril's, snicl i\1 i ·s 
.1\rPns, .J •wish faith }1; d not W:l\'l'l'C'd. rl'hl' 
C.:OIH'('}Jtion of the ~Jessinlt wns 110t n]wnys 
the same, but it \\'H.' lrnsell on the cstnb
li,·lnncnt ol' justice, l'ighlt.'OllSllt'SH HlHl 

peace on enrth. TI> to fnirly recent times 
tho yearninrr for t lie i\J essiuh had been 
pusi-;ive, but now tlw .J (•wish Pl'O]Jle l1:11l 
become 1.hcir own ::\il'Hsinh and renlised 
that it wns up lo thern to nw k, n11 efforl 
to r tum to the lnncl of their fatl1ern. The 
mysticism of olcl hnd b eome i he Zio11ism 
of to-clay. 

Mrs. F. A. Gross, speaking on ··Fa ls' 
l\Iessi[1hs," said that many psenclo-1\Ics
sinhs hncl been compelled to their way of 
thinking by the I\ctbbnl ah. Tli' frssim1ic 
idea hnd sustailled the .Tews through the 
ages. \\'hen 1.he present beemne intolPr
able 1.hey found faith and comfort in tlw 
:Messiah who wns the pen.,onifiention c1f 
peace and j ustic . Throughout the ages 
there were persons ·who C']nimed to be .Mes-
iahs. Some were wotiv<d.ecl by gcnuiDe 

religion.: forYOlll', ot h rs were 111 re llli. 

SC'l'Upulou impo8frr.· who took advantag•) 
of the credulity a11cl <ll·s1mir of their fo]. 
lower:. The 1110. t irnporia11t of ~lw 
J sPm1o-Messiahs wer · Bnr T\.oehba, Dn ;-1 
Alroy, Dnvid Heuw~ni and 8nbbatai Zcri 
The penker concentr:d.t>c1 on tlie last men
tiorPd and gave n c;olourful cl 'st'.ription of 
his career and ultimat' clowni'nll. 'J1he poor 
delnd cl musses in the 17th eeulurv }rncl 
been attracted to the nllming pcrs;nalit:v 
of Subbatai Jie, i, who demonstrated the 
strength of th· powers of illusion of u 
people. His life enckcl in fragi-com dy 
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but it was a tragedy for the poor deluded 
people, not for the deluding imposter. But 
nothing could put an end to the l\Ies ianic 
agitation he had called forth. 

The true Messinnic hope was inspired by 
the prophets, said the speaker, who pro
mised right and justice to all men on 
earth, and this hope would never die. 

Mr. Z. A. Lison, speaking on "Chassid. 
ism," said this was an extraordinan 
Jewish movement w bi ch kin dlecl a fire ~f 
religious enthusiasm in the Jewish masses. 
It was not of u Iessianic character, but 
brought hope and knowledge of the near. 
ness of the Father in Hcrwen. The foun. 
der of Chas idi m was the Baal Shem Toy 
(1700-1700). Jews were li\ring in a state 
of terror and mi e:r;y; Rabbini m had de
veloped into dry religious observance and 
intellectual arrogance. Chassidism as 
preached by the Baal Shem was based on 
(1) the omni-presence o.f God; (2) the be
lief that there W<l.S no original evil. Every 
Jew, even the most ignorant, could become 
n partner in the reconstruction of the 
world. A wide field was opened to the 
simple Jew who was de~pi eel by the 
learned. He could come into close prox. 
imity to his l\Iaker by faithful service. In 
order to achieve the holy pmpo e, all that 
was needed wns simplicity, f rYour, devo
tion, prayer and hmrnlity. ·where there 
was love, th re eould be no fear, no sad
ness. 

Cbassiclisrn <"Hpturecl the imagination or 
th maRses. It wiv tl' kind o[ broth rhootl 
to which all could belong. It had inspired 
many writers and \\'HS C'hnrncteriRecl b~ 

joy, ecsi.a. y mHl c·omnn111ion with Ood. It 
hnd introducL"d vitality into Jewish heurt 
uncl a great clebt of grntitude wns du· t 

the founder nncl ltii:.; followers. 

Richard Tauber Conducts 
Women's Appeal Committee 

Concert. 
London. 

lhcliurcl Tn11lie.•r l'Ollch1dt·cl the T.Jomlo1 

R.'mphony Orcl1eHlra al n concert h 1ld 
under the uu.·pi(·e:-> of th' \Yorn •n' · Appenl 
Commiti. 'e for .J wish \Vomen and ChiJJ. 
ren for its \Vork in nrent Brituin nncl Pale~ 
tine, at the Loudon C'olisseum. Among the 
C'l'ov:clecl :rndil'nc·c \Yerc many prominent 

figures iu A11glo-J e\\T), in dueling Lnd~ 

Reading nnd J>rof. S. DrodeLsky. Th• pro· 
gramme wa prc'i-;t>111.ecl by l\Ir. Hnrolcl Holt. 

~Ir. Tnubcr gnye fl. dclid1tful renc1eriu,. 

of a number of Hehubert songs, nC'com· 
paniecl nt tl1L! pin110 by Percy Kahn 
Among the orchestral pice s he concluc.:te<l 
'"'TerA two of bis own cornpo. ition,, irwl\il 
inrr his recent work, " \ 'idory J\farc.:h," 

whi<.:h wn.: en th w:;iastiC'ull.'· ac.:claimed b~ 

the audience. 
Mrs. I. 11. Hic·ff, Chnirmnn 0£ 1.h1 

\Vomeu's App al Committee, thanked Mr. 
rrauber for his generosity in acting n' 
singer, eomlnctor nncl composer at the con· 

cert, as well as 1Ir. R olt uncl Miss Clarie ,1 

Davidson, vie -~hairmau, for their uonh1 
bution to the sue" ess of the function. hl 
announced that a sum of iwnrly £3,000 hau 

been raised for th· \Vomcn'R App al Com

mittee. 


